Avast Ultimate
(Multi-Device)
The ultimate protection, privacy, and performance
bundle for Windows, Mac, Android, and iOS

Ultimate protection

Ultimate privacy

Ultimate performance

Ultimate convenience

At home or on the go, you’re
protected by the world’s largest
threat-detection network and
real-time scanning to keep your
devices free of viruses, ransomware,
spyware, and other threats.

Hide your online activities from
hackers, snoops, and your internet
service provider. Secure your
private documents. And prevent
peeping Toms from using your
PC webcam to spy on you.

Speed up and revive your devices
in minutes. Remove junk files to
free up disk space, track down
hidden duplicate files, tidy up
your photo galleries, and help
boost your battery life.

Get the very best of Avast in an
easy, all-in-one package. A single
subscription protects your devices
and keeps them running as smoothly
as the day you bought them.

Treat yourself to the best
Avast Ultimate (Multi-Device) contains our absolute best security, privacy,
and performance apps for Windows, Mac, Android, and iOS. You get:

Security

Privacy

Performance

Browse, work, and play safer with
real-time antivirus and anti-hacker
protection, PC webcam security,
and premium mobile anti-theft.

Privately browse, bank, and shop
online with 256-bit AES encryption,
and disguise your location to access
global news, sports, and TV shows.

Keep your devices in top shape by
boosting their speed and battery life
and removing junk data, duplicate
files, and unwanted photos.

Security apps included:

Privacy apps included:

Performance apps included:

Avast Premium Security for Windows

Avast SecureLine VPN for Windows

Avast Cleanup Premium for Windows

Avast Premium Security for Mac

Avast SecureLine VPN for Mac

Avast Cleanup Premium for Mac

Avast Mobile Security Premium for Android

Avast SecureLine VPN for Android

Avast Cleanup Premium for Android

Avast Mobile Security Premium for iOS

Avast SecureLine VPN for iOS

Minimum system requirements
Windows
Microsoft Windows 7, 8, 8.1, or 10
2 GB of hard disk space
Internet connection for automatic updates

Mac
macOS 10.10 (Yosemite) or newer
500 MB hard disk space
Internet connection for automatic updates

iPhone/iPad
iOS 10 or newer
Android
Android 5 (Lollipop) or newer
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